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Metcalf, Megan A.

From: Kurowsky, Steve M.
Sent: Monday, February 14, 2022 10:01 AM
To: Metcalf, Megan A.
Subject: RE: Bardstown Road Resurfacing

Public Works will accept the funds. 

From: Metcalf, Megan A. <Megan.Metcalf@louisvilleky.gov> 
Sent: Monday, February 14, 2022 9:59 AM 
To: Kurowsky, Steve M. <steve.kurowsky@louisvilleky.gov> 
Subject: RE: Bardstown Road Resurfacing 

Hi Steve, 

We are preparing the CIF request for $102,000.  For documentation purposes, will Public Works accept the funds? 

Thanks, 

Megan 

From: Kurowsky, Steve M. <steve.kurowsky@louisvilleky.gov> 
Sent: Thursday, January 27, 2022 10:01 AM 
To: Metcalf, Megan A. <Megan.Metcalf@louisvilleky.gov> 
Cc: Armstrong, Cassie <Cassie.Armstrong@louisvilleky.gov> 
Subject: RE: Bardstown Road Resurfacing 

CW Armstrong / Megan, 

I have put together an estimate for the bump-out additions to Bardstown Road from Ellwood to Edenside.  I used the 
attached document that Kevin Bailey sent me to do my estimate.  I estimated each individual bump out location and 
removed the ones that KYTC said they will be responsible for building.  The estimate follows as below: 

Survey = $8,000 
Design = $0 (KYTC providing) 
Construction = $135,000 (w/ a 10% contingency) 
Construction Inspection = $0 (Metro) 

North side of Bardstown Road = $50,000 
South side of Bardstown Road = $85,000 

Most of the new bump outs costs between $3,500 & $5,000 each.  However, the really tough locations are at Windsor 
and potentially Tyler (I already provided a much cheaper option here).  The amount of work as laid out in the photo 
below is a lot more intricate than these other generic bump outs.  The two bump outs at Windsor are estimated at 
$19,000 and $15,000 each. 
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If the budget is to remain $102,000, we can work together to eliminate some of these locations to get under budget if 
that is your desire. 

From: Metcalf, Megan A. <Megan.Metcalf@louisvilleky.gov> 
Sent: Wednesday, January 26, 2022 2:44 PM 
To: Kurowsky, Steve M. <steve.kurowsky@louisvilleky.gov> 
Subject: Bardstown Road Resurfacing 

Hi Steve, 

Kevin Bailey let us know today you will be the PM from the Metro side of the Bardstown Rd. project.  Council Member 
Armstrong wants to commit the balance of her CIF funds for the fiscal year to funding additional bumpouts. Her balance 
in December was $110,441.12, and she appropriated $8,000 for the survey fee.  I’m actually at the appropriations 
committee this afternoon to complete that transaction.  So  we have an additional ~$102,000 to fund the bumpouts. 

I would like to help get those funds transferred to you as soon as possible.  Has the survey report come back? What 
additional information do you need from us to get us an estimate?  I will be going out on leave in mid-February, so I 
want to get this all taken care of as soon as I can. 

Please let me know what I need to do to help. 

Thanks, 

Megan Metcalf  

Megan A. Metcalf, JD 
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she/her 
Legislative Aide, District 8  
Council Member Cassie Chambers Armstrong 
(502) 574-1108
601 W. Jefferson Street
Louisville, KY 40202



BARDSTOWN ROAD
(from Grinstead to Eastern Parkway)

29 Potential Bump-Out Locations



1) Bardstown at Ellwood - south side



2) Bardstown between Ellwood and Lucia - south side



3) Bardstown at Patterson - north side



4) Bardstown at Lucia - south side



5) Bardstown across from Lucia - north side



6) Bardstown at Lucia - south side



7) Bardstown at Beechwood - south side



8) Bardstown at Beechwood - south side



9) Bardstown across from Beechwood - north side



10) Bardstown by alley east of Beechwood - south side



11) Bardstown across from entrance to MidCity - north side



12) Bardstown at Longest - north side



13) Bardstown at Rosewood - south side



14) Bardstown in front of The Eagle entrance - south side



15) Bardstown at Bristol driveway - north side



16) Bardstown at BB&T driveway - north side



17) Bardstown at Windsor - south side



18) Bardstown at Windsor - south side



19) Bardstown at Midland - north side



20) Bardstown at alley between Windsor and Tyler - south side



21) Bardstown at Tyler Pkwy - south side



22) Bardstown at Tyler Pkwy - south side



23) Bardstown at Edgeland - north side



24) Bardstown at Edgeland - south side



25) Bardstown at driveway to Highland Cleaners - north side



26) Bardstown at alley west of Baringer - north side



27) Bardstown at Baringer - north side



28) Bardstown at Edenside - south side



29) Bardstown at Edenside - south side




